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AMERICA LICHTS TUM WORLD.

American Petroleum is .Now Used in
.Ml Darts ol' Hie Darth.

Tlie United States lights the world.
.In «'¡ie hundred cou n t lies, colonies
(ind islands, sea He red in every divis¬
ion muí in every climatic section ol'
the world, American kerosene sup¬
plies light, while in more limn eight*
countries Ibo product:, of our mineral
oils are used in generating power or
for lubrication ol machinery Hierein
operation. About 1,000 million gal¬
lons ol' American kerosene pass out
ni the countrj annually, to be used
(di ie ll.\ in lighting homes and places
ol' business, and the salue ol' all
classe* of mineral oil sent out of the
country approximates $100,000,000
0 year.

The United States now produces
two-thirds ol' Cue world's supply of
petroleum, the ipiantlly produced in
Hie year jusl ended having been, ac¬

cord i in: in a s a te ment recently i.--
ruied by Hie < ¡elo nh a I Survey, mi"'

L*00,.».nen I,., i el , ol' crude oil, o'.'

more than eighl billion gallons, .lust
what quandy ol relined oil was pro¬
duced from this nene than eighl bil¬
lion gallons of crude oil produced in
3 010 cannot now be slated, bul tho
Hunan ol' Statistics of the Depart¬
ment! of Commerce and Labor shows
exports of practically a billion gal¬
lon; a year of tho relined illuminat¬
ing oil. and approximately one anda
half billion gallons of oil ol all
dasi s, including in ¡iii., term Illu¬
minating oil, lubricating oil, nap-
Ihas and certain quantities In the
crude or unrefined s'ate.

Wita I is Hie value of this more

Mian elgin billion gallons ol' mineral
oil produced i¡' Ibo United stan's last
year? Probably $175,000,000,
though this is necessarily an esti¬
mate. Whul is he v line of > be fin¬
ished article, the illuminai hm oil.
thu napthas, iii" gasolene, the lubri¬
cating oil, the pa ra llln and other
grades manufactured from tills raw

product? This ran only bo estimated,
though the census ol' 1005 shows Hie
\.ihn of Hie products of "petroleum
relining" in I 0 I lo be $ 75,000,000.
What i: Hie value ot the mineral oil
exported'.' The Dunau ol' Statistics
nhows thal tho total value of ibo min¬
eral oil exported lu imu was $80,-
000,0011 and ia I OOS w as $100,000,-
000. ol' which $70.000,000 was ¡Un-
initialing oil; $10,000,000 lubricat¬
ing oil $ 1,500,00(1 napthas. and
about $;{.000,0on residtUm, In 1000
and !.11> he \ alue of Ie- exports
was slightly less (ban in I'ans, clue
chiefly to a fall In oxporl prices,
111 » 11 Li 11 Hie c 111 : i ) 11 i t > also showed a

decline in 10 10 whoa compar¬
ed willi OOS.

What becomes ol this billion and ,t

hall gallons of our petroleum passing
<>u; of Hie country? lt goes, as nl-
roadv indi.ate.I. io a bundled differ-
on; countries, colonies and Islands,
fica reel > a country In the world eau
Ix na iiie<l to whom i ls aol .-en t.
Even Russia, which was for years our
chief rival in tho world's petroleum
markets, now lakes considerable
(inuniitics ol A nu", iran lubricating
oil made from petroleum and her
Asiatic possessions lake also certain
quantities ol our illuminating oil.
Tho largest custnntoi for our Illumi¬
nating oil h longland, lo which ex¬

ports of 1 0 ! 0 amounted to about
SO...000 «allons, \ alue,) at more

than eighl million dollars. Germany
ranks second. Ibo quantity soul lo
i hal conni ry in ni io bolus aboiil
I ns.min.nun gallon n> XethorlaiKh
nhoul no,HIHI..inn gallons; China
about so.i.un.une Japan about i:.,-
0Ù0.000; and oven Rril! li india
about 32,000,00(1 gallons. In fad
practically over*, country In Hie world
receive^ greater or less quantities bf
our pi Irolcum, The list of countries
io which it i.- sent Includes Creen-
land, Iceland, Malta and oilier ot the
Mediterranean island; Hie A/ores
lind Madeira Island Turkey in Ku-
ropc and Asia, lOgypl, Siam. Korea.
Hongkong, the sn.-hs Settlements
Dutch lías! Indies. Fren, h Fa t In

dies; French, (.'erma ll and Drllisll
Oceania; lite Philippine Islands,
Madagascar; Dalian, norman,
French. Portuguese, P..tish and
Spanish Africa; British, Danish and
Hutch West ladies; Halli, Santo
Domingo, tin» Centra! American
Stales, and every country of South
A motion,

Xot onlj ls our ken,sene popular

IS NOT AS HAD AS ltHPOKTIOIJ.

Furl lier Statement UM to Condition of
Col. .1. ll. Tillman.

The Augusta Ch rou telo ol* last
Thutsday contains i ho following In
regard to tho condition ol' Col. .1. ll.
Tillman

Thore appeared on ¡his pago yes¬
terday a story relativo lo tho physi¬
cal condition and surroundings of
Col. .lames il. Tillman, ronner Lieu¬
tenant Governor ot' South Carolina,
in which the statement was made that
Mr. Tillman, wno is suffering from
tuberculosis, is penniless, has been
deserted liv his family and friends,
and, bu! for he nttcntioi) ol' his
nurse, would have starved to death.

Facts do not bear out the state¬
ments. The story, carrying an Kdgo-
lleld dato line, came io tin- Chronicle
from (he New- York Herald syndicale,
is a part of i he daily illustrated news
cut service used hy the Chronicle and
oilier papers from that syndicate, and
was used bj the night editor of this
paper, who is not familiar with the
situation relative to .Mr. Tillman's
tondit ion.

As a matter ol' fact. Col. Tillman
is by no means penniless, nor has
be boen in danger of starvation, ra¬
ther he has nil income, and is given
tlie constant attention of members of
his family, particularly by his sister.
lOverytliing possible is being done and
lias been done to make Col. Tillman
comfortable, and for tho past three
oi- four vcar.s particularly, the efforts
01 nieinbersiof his family have been
unlimited in aiding bini in his Ugh I
against the malady ol" which lie isa
victim. In thal lime hey have been
ill almost constant attendance upon
liitu. and every change in his condi¬
tion ha.- been closely watched hy
t hem.

( ol. Tillman wein to Colorado sev¬
eral years ago in iii«- hope of regain¬
ing his strength, and was attended
by relatives. Cater, he returned io
his farm in ridgefield county, whore
be lived in the open air. anion:: the
members of his family. Ai thal time
ho used a teni on the farm instead of
living in tlie house, in an effort to
gel the greatest benefits from out-of-
door life. Subsequently lie went to
Asheville, ¡V. C.. in the hope that thc
climate lhere would benefit hill). The
at lent ions given him in these efforts
by his sister are said to have been
particularly devoted. That his con¬

dition lias improved, however, is. uil-
fortunately, not true, A few weeks
ago de report was circulated that
Col. Tillman was falling rapidly: in
fact, thal he was so weakened that
he could not live more t lui ti a row
weeks. At thai time inquiry was

made by .wire of newspapers in Ashe¬
ville, and tho reporl was denied by
Col. Tillman himself.

Col. Tillman has a number of
friends in Augusta and particularly
in the eastern section of his native
State. South Carolina. who have
shown a deep interest in his condi¬
tion, and to whom news of his weak¬
ened condition will come with a great
deal of sadness.

Cor cit lier acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Foley
Kidney Pills. An honest and effect¬
ive medicine for kidney and bladder
disorders. Barton's Pharmacy, Wal¬
halla; W. .1. Lunney, Seneca.

Frill! Supper at Tertia.

Tertia, .lan. 16.-Special: Last.
Friday evening, from S io 11.30, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Callahan) enter¬
tained ir. honor of their nephew,
Cromer (shell, about forty guests lo
a "fruit supper." The hall and re¬

ception room had been decorated
with holly and evergreen. Misses
Honnie Tompkins und Blanche [shell
received 'be guests al the door. Af¬
ter several games, the guests were in¬
vited into the dining room, where
supper was served.

Miss Kale Isholl, ol' Seneca, has
been visiting relatives in tlie com¬
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Shirley, ol
Townville, spent last. Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Shirley.

Stephen Shirley, of Anderson, was
here a short while on business last
week.

Kev. I. IO. McDavid, of Fair Play,
was a visitor hero recently.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

in Hie homes of all paris of I lie
world, but American gasolene, ex-

»! 'I limier lie general title of
naptha, ls furnishing power for mo¬
tor boats, automobiles and Hying ma¬
chinen in various sections of tho
world, w hile lubricating oil exported
:.. io more than eighty countries,
and i- valued at more than $20,000,
000 a year.

-. ^

Foi LaGripp > Coughs and Stuffy
(obis

Take eloy's Honey and Tar. lt
gives quick relief and expels the
cold from your system, lt contains
no opiates, is safe and sure. Bar¬
ton's Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

?H- SUNSHINE HAYS. .¡.»J.
4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4« 4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

Tho Christinas holidays have como
and gone They brought joy to many
and particularly lo the little ones.
To the middle-aged who gathered
their children about them, they
brought the pride and ^ratification
of parental love and tho pure pleas¬
ure of sympathy in the joy of the
Veting and light of heart. 'Po tho
old Christmas is a season of memor¬
ies sweet, hut als») sad--and lull
of lonely tonging lor what bas boon
III the years gone by.
And are we as thoughtful ol' he

aged as we should be at such times
ot' festivity'.' -the aged in our own
homes and in the neighborhood in
which we live? Let each of us try io
make some s.,d life brighter this year,
for by next Christmas they may have
passed away and our opportunity be
lost.

The past Christmas was spent by
the Sunshiners trying to brighten the
lives ot' all who were sick, or who in
sadness dreaded Christmas because oí
Hie vacant chair that held such a

large place at the fireside and in the
heart. I tried to remember all the
old people, tile sick, the well, Ibo
rich and the poor.

I sent out a great many papers and
magazines, ll books. IS Christmas
cards, PL' pictures, one pair ol' child's
shoes, ü hair ribbons, 23 handker¬
chief hags, 30 handkerchiefs, I Pox
doll caps, I .loll bats, I dozen toys. 2
boxes nf toys. pincushions, I I Ila' ;,
2 packages ol' doll clothes, I'J strings
ol' beads, I pair of gloves, 1 pail- ol'
stockings, I chair cushion. I lap robe
for chair. I packages of quilt scraps.
"> packages of clothes, I quilt, I fancy
pillow given l>y Mrs. Edmund Foster
to K. M. Fitzgerald.

So many helped make sunshine
work a success that I am afraid I
cannot think of everybody. Bul ii
the names of any of the donors are

omitted ii wiii not be intentional on

my part.
The Fair Play circle sent a box of

beautiful handkerchief bags that
helped nie so much. I wanted In

write 10 each 11,. tuber and tell her so,
lott tay hands were too full of the
work.

Miss Laura Niebourn, of Pittsburg,
Pa., sent nie two boxes of books, toys
anil a dozen beautiful dolls dressed
by ber ino.ber, who is SI! years old
or shall I say S;i years young? Ever}
dress was nicely trimmed in lace, and
the dolls all had on lovely caps willi
ribbon strings. The little girl that
got one ol' those dolls was ccrtnlnlj
fortunate. Every dress had nie»
pearl buttons, the buttonholes bei nt
beautifully worked. We sent mort

than SO dolls, but none as nice ai

M rs. Nicholl rn's.
Mrs. Warren Davis seul a hal

dozen handkerchiefs; Mrs. Oeorgt
I'ike, three-fourths dozen.

Misses May Hubbard and Freddi
Hughs. Pauline Davis. Both Coe, Cal¬
lie McMahan and Yancy Sligh drosset
thc ot her dolls for me.

Little Mary Cambrell gave tm
some Christmas cards to send a litth
girl: Mary Julia Shankltn gave 1

dressed doll; Jannie .Neville Shanklll
gave a package ol' clot lies to 0 littt
girl whose mother is a widow wit
three children, one blind. She i
just out of tho hospital, not strom
enough to do hard work after tb
serious operation she has undergone
hut ls doing what she can to kee
her children.

Mrs. .1. H. Pickett gave picture
and two lovely handkerchief hags
Mrs. Lena Reid, scrap books; Mrs
J. ll. Shnnklin, scraps for fane
work; Mrs. Kilbie, money to pay Iii
postage on the packages sent b
mail; J. H. Shnnklin, Saturday Evi
ning Posts; Miss M a rye Shelor,
box of books, magazines and papen
I divided books with the Ilia wa t ll
Society Library.

The Misses Davis,«Sallie, Julia an

Myal, helped me pack and got th
tilings ready to send.

If it made the receivers half ;

happy as I was in sending 1 was we

repaid. From some ol' the answei
I get I think it did. One card I gt
came from a poor woman wb cai
not walk a step. Whom WC reinen

bored on Christinas, who says:
am sure that Cod will bless sut
kind people as the ones who reinen
her I Ile sil k."
When you finish with your niau

/ines, don't throw them away
Sometimes send to li. M. Fltzgoral
Seneca, Route No. I, anti send 01
now and then to Carle Duncan, S
len:. .lust think what life would
on th.' bed year alter year, willi 1

hope of ever walking again; Hu
you will waul io brighton the liv
of hose so a filleted.

W. L. Burns, at the county hom
Olljoys religious reading. Ile
crippled and hi« wife is ' elplo»
Call WC Hoi put a lillie sunshine i
to their lives?

This is i he last work of I'M
May Cod Ide it, and help each o

of us to (lo inore in the year we ha
jus! enter.- d. I have t ried so ha
to gol the peoplo Interested in t
work, bul il ls the faithful fi
who carry it on compared with t
many who do nothing.

Mrs. Julia I). Shnnklin, Pres.
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Pinn lng Fruit Trees.
Now is tho time to begin work of

getting fruit trees In good condition
for their work tho coining season and
planing should bo tho first opera¬
tion. Before attempting this work
the worker should know what to do
and how to accomplish the object
sought. The main objects of pruning
aro lo thin out superfluous growth,
make the tree symmetrical, to reju¬
venate old trees, to thin the fruit and
to protect the trees from diseases and
Insects.
Thinning Out Superfluous Growth,
In pruning we should always aim

to secure a low open hoad to admit
a free circulation ol* air and abund¬
ant sunlight. Remove all broken and
dead branches, thin out where the
growth is 'oo thick, and remove all
water sprouts.

Pruning for Symmetry.
To form a symmetrical tree it is

best to begin at planting time as sooft
as branches are formed. Select the
three branches which are to form tile
frame work of the tree so that they
are (nealy distributed up and down
and around the trunk. Avoid having
branches coming out opposite eacli
oilier on tho trunk, for this makes
a point of weakness. After the tree
is considerable size it is harder to
give symmetry lo it. bm by judicious
pruning the tree can lie balanced up
by removing branches where lhere
are too many on ono side ano en¬
courage branching on the other side.

Kc juvenal lng Ohl Trees.
Hy removing the older portions or

cutting out a portion of the branches
we stimulate growth in the remaining
port ion. and thus rejuvenate thc tree.
Where la rue branches are removed
thc CUl should be made near the
branch (hat is left in order thal the
wound will heal rapidly. To preventsplitting or tearing of the bark cut
¡»art way through the branch from
tile lower side and then saw from the
top a short distance in from of the
under cut. Then int off the stub as
smooth as possiblo, sawing clear
through the top. Large wound
should he covered with a coat 01
thiel« lead paint or coal tar lo keep
out waler and disease germs.

Pruning to Thin I'Yuit.
To thin fruit of apple or pear cut

off some ot the fruit spurs. Always
remove the old spurs and those on
the inside of the tree and on the
trunk and larger branches. To thin
peaches cul off from one-thin', tootie
half of the length of new wood and
remove some of the branches where
they arc crowded. Peach buds are
found on the sides of Hie past sea¬
son's growth.

Pruning for Protection.
Hy removing all decayed fruit and

decaying or dead wood we remove the
source of infection in many cases.
The pear blight ol' apple or pear is
kept in check liv cutting off and de¬
stroying the affected parts. As the
disease (Miters the blossoms on the
fruit spurs these spurs should be
removed from the I ru uk and large
branches, because the latter would
soon be diseased and could not be re¬
moved without serious injury to Hu«
nee. Thc pruning implements should
be disinfected after cutting off a dis¬
eased branch. This can be done by
passing through a (lame or dipping
in a solution of carbolic acid or cor¬
rosive sublimate.

ll. C. Thompson,
Associate Professor of Horticulture.

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicide?

You don't have to pay 60c or fl.00 a
pint for llslerinn antiseptics or por-
oxido. You can make 10 pints of a moro
cleansing, germicidal, healing and deodor¬
izing antiseptic solution with ono 25c
box of I'axtinc,-a soluble antiseptic
powder, obtainable nt nny drug storo.

I'.'ixl lim destroys germs that cause
disoaso. decay and odors,-that ls why lt
ls the best mouth wash and gargle, and
why lt purifies tho breath, cleanses and
preserves tho teeth bettor tban ordinary
dentifrices, and in spongo bathing lt com¬
pletely eradicates perspiration and other
disagreeable body odors. Kvery dainty

»man appreciates this and Ita manyOther toilet and hygienic uses.
I'axtine ls splendid for sore th oat.

Inflamed eyes and to purify mouth ?nd
breath after smoking. You can got Pax-
tine Toilet Antiseptic at any drug storo,
prico 26c tiiid 60c, or by mall postpaid
from Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Heston,
Mass., who will send you a free satitp'oif you would Uko to try lt before buying.
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TUM COVKHNOB'S STAFF.

(.(?vernor Iliense Announces (lie Per¬
sonnel or Hts .Military Stall.

Columbia, .lan. 20.-Governor C.
!.. Hleas" announced this afternoon
the personnel ot* his official Btafl as
follows:

With tho rank of colonel-.1. Mar¬
ion Davis, Newberry.

Judge Advocate Général-John II.
Cannon, Laurens.
Commissary General-Ivy M. Maul-

din, Picketts.
Surgeon General-J. William Wos-

singor, Lexington.
Chief of Ordinance-A. M. Rich¬

ardson, Barnwell.
Aides with rank of colonel-Chas.

Newnham, Richland; .lohn Maxwell
Richardson, Aiken; Charles .1. 14ppcs,
1 lorry.

Aides do Camp, with the rank ol*
lieutenant colonel-John P. Grace,
Charleston; .las. G. Long, Jr., Cu-
ion; Clarence 10. 'Polly, Anderson;
John G. Larron, ('hester; Wm. A.
Kirby. Dorchester; J. P. Carlisle,
Greenville; B. G. Landrum, Spar-
tanburg; Taylor Lewis. Marlon;
Isaac Appell, Clarendon; Walter G.
Stubbs, Sumter; Graydon Hamberg,
Bamberg; Victor A. Cheshire. An¬
derson; J. 1'. Ilcnagan, Marlboro;
John K. Aull. Newberry.

A WOMAN S HACK.

Tlie Aches and Pains will Disappear
il Hie Adview of (his Walhalla

Citly.cn is Followed,
A woman's back has many aches

and pains,
Most limes 'tis the kidney's fault.
Backache is really kidney ache;
That's why Donn's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Many Walhalla women know this.
(lead what one lias to say about it.
Mrs. John Uamby, Faculty Hill.

Walhalla, S. C., says: "I have neon
iu poor health for several years and
thc doctors said my blood was not in
good condition. I suffered from
pains throughout my body, out espe
dally in the small of my back. Head¬
aches were common and I was also
subject to attacks of rheumatism.
Some time ago I was advised to try
Donn's Kidney Pills, and I procured
a box at Dr. J. W. Hell's drug store.
Since using them I am feeling much
better. Tho pains in my back have
Kreativ diminished and the kidney
secret ions are more regular in pass¬
age. I give Dean's Kidney Pills the
credit for this great change."

For sale by all dealers. Price iïO
cents. Koster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho Uni¬
ted States.
Remember tho name-Doan's-

and take no other.
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i Not Strain the Eyes
uso a small, conoentrutod light
shoulder, lt puts on unequal
r'our eyes. Usc a diffused, soft,
[ht that cannot flicker, that equal-
ork of tho eyes, suoh as tho Kayo
es» and avoid oyo strain,
toyo is designed to give tho
\ and it does.
a strong, durable shade-holder
ld firm and truo. A new burner
ded strength. Made of solid
j finished in nickel. Easy to
shod. The Rayo ls low priced,
her lamp gives a better light at
j»

a Rayo User, Always One.
// »ot at yours, <writi for Jncr/pltv*'

> I ht marni agimy o/tht
I Oil Company
taoorporateà)

MASTER'S SAIJE,

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OE OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pious.
Pursuant to a dooroo of the afore¬

said Court, tn I ho ease named below,
I will offer for «ale, to tho highest
bidder, tn front of tho Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,
tho Otb day of February, t9ll, be¬
tween thc legal hours of salo, tho
Irrel Of land below described:
ThoiUttS E. Alexander, Plaintiff,

against
Oliver Stanbridge, Défendant,

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in the county and Slate afore¬
said, on Dig Mrasstown (-reek, waters
of Tugaloo Myer, adjoining lands of
.lames Lee, Tom Patten, Ups Powell
and others, known as Standrldge
land, containing ninety-five acres,
more or less, tho same bought by
Oliver Standrldge from Ab Stand¬
rldge, Jim Standrldge, Soainore
Standrldge, Rebecca Yoarwood, John
Standrldge and his mother, Charlotte
Stand ridge.
Terms ol' Salo: Cash. That in

event of failure of the purchaser or
purchasers to comply with the terms
ol' sale within live days from day of
sale, the Master do re-advertise and
resell said promises on the following
saleday, or some convenient saleday
thereafter, at the same place and on
tho same terms as heretofore sci oui,
nt the risk of the former purchaser
or purchasers, and that ho do con¬
tinue so to do until he has found a
purchaser, or purchasers, who com¬
ply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oeonee County, S. C.
January 18, 1911. îl-â

NOTICE OE l-l NA fi SETTLEMENT
AM) DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that tho
undersigned will make application to
D. A. Smith, Judge of Probate for
Oeonee County, In tho Slate of South
Carolina, at his ofllce at Walhalla
Court House, on Wednesday, the Stil
day of February, toil, at. ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereaf¬
ter as said application can bo heard,
for leave to make final settlement of
tho Estate ol' W. R. Ables, deceased,
and obtain Anal discharge as Admin¬
istratrix of said estate.

MRS. IDA ABLES,
Administratrix.

January 11,10 11. 2-5

MAKE VOIR TAX RETURNS.

The Auditor's o hiCO will be open
to receive returns of personal prop¬
erty for ixalion from the 1st day of
Jnnuary, mil, to the 20th day of
February following, .inclusive.

Tlie Township Assessors are re¬
quired by law to list for all those
who fail to make their own returns
within the time prescribed-boneo
thc difficulty ol' delinquents escap¬
ing the r>0 per cent penalty as well
as tho frequency of errors resulting
from this practico.

All able-bodied men, 21 lo CO
years ol' age, are taxable polls,

Please do not neglect returning
your dogs.

Note all transfers of real estate
since making your last return; from
whom acquired, or to whom sold

Return your new buildings that
were erected during the year 1010.

For the convenience ol' tax-payers
tho Auditor or bl;; deputies will re¬
ceive returns at 'lie following times
and places:

Cannon's Store. Friday, Jan. 27.
Tugaloo Academy, Saturday, Jan.

28.
Madison, Monday. Jan. .'10.
Richland, Tuesday, Jan. 31,
Returns will bo taken at all places

from 10 o'clock In the morning until
It o'clock in the afternoon, unless
otherwise specified.

R. W. GRUBDS,
Auditor Oeonee County, S. C.

December 28, 19 10.

NOTICE OE FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.
x_

Notlco ls hereby given that the
undersigned will maka application
to D. A. SMITH, Judge of Pro¬
bate for Oconeo County, in the
State of South Carolina, at his
offlco nt Walhalla Couit IIouso, on
Friday, Februrary 3d, 10 ll, at ll
o'clock In the forenoon, or as flodn
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave io rnako final settle¬
ment or the Estafo of W. K. TAN-
NICY, deceased, and obtain final dis¬
charge as Administrators of said Es«
tate. S. TANNERY,

lt. A. II AYS,
Adminlsl rators.

(548 Trihhle St., Anderson, S. C.
January 4, IOU. l-l
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.
All persons Indebted to tho Estato

of W. K. TANNERY, deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment to
tho undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against Raid estato will
present the same duly attested within
the Hmo prescribed by law or bo
barred. S. TANNERY,

R. A. H A YS,
Administ rators.

618 Trihhle St., Anderson, S. C.
January 1, 1911. l-l
WEDDING and other Invitations,Announcements, etc., either printed

or engraved, as your tasto may re¬
fluiré. Only first-class work; anyttyle; best stock. Call or write

THE K130WFIE COURIER,
Walhalla, S. C.

?fP'rriiT-. ruint n Y I ir rn nui nwn-iiiiiinBit

ANDeURBYNELUNGS
nines

runl¿OBnf2S Irl TRIAL BOTTIE FREE
AND AltTHROATAND IÜHG TROUBLES
\GUAff/tNTE?0 SAr/SFACrOfíVOR AfOAf¿ry K£FUA.fD£0.


